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Eastern Churches

DENVER CATHOLIC

Decree Seen As
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WashinRton — The Vatican
(’ouncil's decree on Eastern
Churches can help Western
Catholics appreciate m ore deep
ly the universality and unity in
variety found in the Church.
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For Eastern Rite Catholics, it
elevates their status even more
in the Church, and for other
Christians, such as the Ortho
dox, it reveals the solicitude of
tiio Church for the maintenance
o f ancient expressions o f faith.
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These eyaluations o f the de
cree adopted at the end o f the
third session o f the Council
were gathered from several
prelates by the NCWC News
Service through a questionnaire
and a survey o f form al remarks
by Bishops.
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that ‘ ‘the mode of Eastern spiri
tuality will diffuse itself and or
ientalize Occidental spirituali
ty.”
In addition, he said, “ sac
ramental life in the Eastern
Church in the United States will
be raised to a higher level be
cause of practical usage that
has come from the Roman rite,
for example, more frequent
Communion, daily Mass attend
ance and celebration.”
Cardinal Joseph Ritter of St.
Louis said he thought it is too
early to say what effect the de
cree will have on Eastern Rite
Catholic churches.

Cardinal Richard Cushing of
Boston said that the “ decree
will encourage a better under
Bishop Nicholas T. Elko of standing of the rich traditions
the Pittsburgh Byzantine Catho of the Church universal among
lic diocese said the practical e f Western Catholics.”
fects he saw to the decree are
Bishop Charles H. Helmsing
of Kansas City-St. Joseph, .Mo.,
^
was asked if the decree’ s emD a m ie n S ta fu e i phasis on preservation of rites
within the Church suggested
U .S . C a p ito l
greater tolerance for variety
Honolulu, Hawaii — Ha within the Latin rite.
waii’s state senate has unani
The prelate, one of seven
mously passed a bill naming
Bishops making up the U.S.
Father Da.iiien
DeVeuster,
Bishops' C o m m i s s i o n for
S S .ee., as the first of two Ha
Ecumenical .Affairs, said that a
waiian citizens to represent
lesson of the decree “ is that
the state in the U.S. Capitol’s
rites and ceremonies certainly
Statuary Hall in Washington.
should be adapted according to
The bill
was
previously the various cultures.”
passed by the bouse and now
Bishop Elko was asked what
requires only the signature of
might result from the decree’s
Gov. John A. Bums.
reiteration of the permission of
Catholics to receive certain sa c
raments from non-Catholic min
isters whose Churches possess
valid sacraments. This can be
done in the absence of a Catho
part o f its “ social revolution.” lic priest or in a case o f neces
It was done, according to the sity.
Education Ministry, as a step
‘ .A practical effect.”
said
toward establishing a uniform
system of education in all Bishop Elko, “ would be the clo
schools.
ser proximity of the Orthodox
.Meanwhile, the Revolutionary with the Eastern Rite Catholics.
Council, has warned all citizens
“ Since the sacraments are
against the “ subversive activi valid, the reception of these sac
ties” of “ psuedo-Buddhist monks raments would be valid; how
working under the cloak o f the ever, care must be taken lest
those Catholics who might be
Buddhi.st religion.” The warning.; refused the sacraments in the
it was pointed out, was appar Catholic Church because of just
ently directed against Buddhist reasons would not find recourse
elements opposed to the govern by g o i n g to the Orthodox
Church.”
ment’s “ road to socialism .”
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R a n g o o n , B u r m a — The statement further said| Yenangyaung
(2), TaungdCharged with “ engaging in ^hat som e monks had been “ re -:w in g ji (3). and Thaton (1),
politics under the shelter of
violating laws” and| The term “ monk” was used
rclision ," 63 Catholic monks
.
,he Homo Ministry without
have been arrc.sied in various overlook these activities o f P^>*.specifvinc whether this referred
part.s Of Burma by the Hevolu- ‘ ‘ '
r
L
o
r
Bmthors! or boSi
tionary Government, the >■<>"■0
Catholics in this predominantly
aMinistrj- disclosed here.
i Buddhist country number about
The Revolutionary
Govern« was reported in the slate-1200,000 in a population of 21 milment in a statement said the ment that 22 monks were taKen;lion. The Church in Burma has
monks had not only been active into custody in Rangoon and 17'two archdioce.se.s, eight dioin politics, but had also been in Bassein. Other arrests andjeeses, and 260 priests, o f whom
“ serving as tools of capitalist the numbers involved were car-195 are Burmese,
interests who arc engaged in jried out in Sagalng (8) Shwebol All Christian schools were reeconom ic subversion.
|(5), Pakokku (8 ), Myingyan (3 ),[ce n lly taken over by the Revoluj tionary Government formed in
March, 1962. Officials said it was

Pope Warns Against Views
That Darken, Twist Faith
Vatican City — Pope Paul
VI cautioned thousands of
pilgrims present at his midweek

general

audience

last

Castro Has
Holy Week
Plans: Work!
Miami, Fla. — Holy Week
in Cuba next year will be a
“ week of glorious w ork,” ac
cording to radio reports from
Havana monitored here.
Cuba’s Communist leader,
Fidel Castro, announced in a
broadcast that starting in 1966
Palm Sunday will start the
celebration of
the
special
week designed to eliminate
Holy Week.
This year, Castro attempted
to substitute a festival week
of music and dancing for
Holy Week spiritual devotions.
However, most Cuban families
followed their traditional vig
ils, prayers, and fasts. The
Cubans also refused to har
vest sugar cane crops for th'i
government on Hoiy Thurs
day, Good Friday, and Holy
Saturday.

R e tu rn to C o n g e
Vatican City — Assumption1st mi.tsionarics from Belgium
and France are preparing to
return in the near future to
the missions in the H iocese of
Beni in the Congo, which they
left last September when the
area was occupied by Congoiesc rebels, according to a
Vatican Radio announcement.

LISTENING IN

week against confused opinions
and currents o f thought which I
seem to be darkening and mak-|
ing vain the true belief o f the
Christian people and the doctri-1
nal heritage o f Holy Church.
!
“ You must know how to keep'
intact the simplicity and single- >
mindedness o f your faith, which
By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
from Christ down through the
centuries to the present time | T APPEARS, OF ALL THINGS, that
has been p r e s e n e d by means of!
Secret Agent 007, alias the egregious
the Apostolic witness,” His Ho Mr. James Bond, is persona non grata
liness said.
in Communist East Germany. Offhand
The Pontiff’s address mainly we would have thought that he would
concerned Christ’s Resurrection be one of the more popular fictional
and was delivered in Italian.
heroes there, as representing the New
The Pope disclosed that a
Toughness. But no, according to the ofconturies-old silence had been j
' u ,
’
, | rnr-ist a
broken when his Easter gre e t- 1
Pi®®® ,
® ta®Clst, a racist, a
ings had been reciprocated by
all-around
the heads o f various Eastern dare-devil of the worst description. He
is the epitome of Western warmonger
Orthodox Churches.
He had received their letters ing and the very spit and image of rot
with imm ense joy and hope, the ten imperialism. No decent member of
Pope said. The messages re the great society (Ulbricht’s version,
peated “ together with us, and not Lyndon B. Johnson’s) should be
the most worthy Patriarchs of found dead consorting with him or
the Catholic East, a message of
reading his anti-social exploits. For he
the new life: ‘ The Lord has
distills a subtle poison and exudes a
risen.’ ”
This m essage o f the Resur nauseous venom which could infect
rection Is the basis of our faith, even the Chosen Ones. In a word, he is
the Holy Father said, “ that is to bad medicine for pious Marxists.
say, o f Christianity and o f all
All this must be Balm of Gilead to
that is new, good, holy, and liv the ghost of the late Ian Fleming, crea
ing, which proceeds from Chris tor of SA 007, whose posthumous repu
tianity.”
tation stands or falls with the populari
The Resurrection o f the Lord ty of his alter ego. The best kind of ad
is the center o f convergence for vertising is to be put on someone’s In
the entire Church, for all be dex of Forbidden Books, and whereas
lievers, even of those not yet in
Mr. I'^leming chiefly had in mind to
perfect communion, the Pope
write rattling good stories about a
told the general audience.
tough character doing a tough job in
“ You should see that you give
your faith the place it should order to outfox a tough enemy, it is an
added
bonus to have him raised to the
hold in your life, making it an
inspiration. In your life, you level of an International Incident.
must draw from your faith its Bond now joins the select company of
highest principles o f thought those literary villains who have gotten
and action.”
under the skin of officialdom. He and

He's Our Very Perfect Model
If Nation Has Gone Pagan
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Dr. Zhivago have little enough in com
mon, heaven knows, but together they
stand arraigned before the Communist
bar of history, traitors both to party
discipline.
FOLLOWING THIS LEAD of the
East German press we may confident
ly expect that the Chinese Ministry of
Propaganda will shortly ban those nov
els featuring the exploits of the notor
ious Dr. Fu-Manchu, and it is even ru
mored in advanced circles that the
President of the Irish Republic is med
itating a ukase against Sherlock
Holmes on the grounds of unfair dis
crimination against that paragon of
Hibernian duplicity, Dr. Moriarty.
All this is good clean fun, as so long
as we are waging a purely literary war
it may be anticipated that few if any
bones will be broken. Would that it
were always so; would that all our an
tipathies could be resolved as simply
by attacking the fictional figures of ri
val literatures, excommunicating them
with bell, book, and candle, harrying
them out of Never-Never Land. How
gleefully would we all join the sport,
taking potshots at such monuments of
British respectability as Mr, Pickwick
(in the Marxist analysis he is actually
a symbol of bourgeois reactionism), or
at that slightly shopworn evocation of
Capitalist decadence, Emma Bovary.
NOW AS A MATTER of cold fact,
we are in thorough and heartfelt sym(Turn to Page 2)
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Help to Unity
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CARTA W ill Push Catholic Apostolate on T V , Radio
Washington — The in
auguration of the National
Carta foundation at a meeting here is a m ajor step to
launch an organized and e ffe c
tive Catholic radio and televi
sion ministry.
Carta will serve as a coordin
ation office of radio and televi
sion communications.
Cardinal Joseph E. Ritter,
who will serve as the chairman,
and who was a prime m over in
getting Carta (National Catho
lic and Television Apostolate)
under way last year, hailed the
movement as using “ in the
m odem world, .modern methods
of preaching the Gospel of
Christ.”
The
organization,
which,
within six to ten months, will
set down guidelines and prin

ciples for making grants to
Catholic groups entering the
broadcasting field, also seeks
to “ sell” Catholics on the
merits of ministering via (he
m ass media.
The Carta foundation is a re
sponse undertaken in the U.S.
to implement the decree on the
communications media passed
by the Second Vatican Council
in 1963.
The decree calls for an exten
sive use of radio and television
together with other media of
communication, in carrying out
the Church’ s teaching mission.
It directs that Catholic indivi
duals and organizations support
in every possible way a national
apostolate for better use of
m ass communications.
In a message to Cardinal Rit

ter on behalf o f Pope Paul VI,
Cardinal Amleto Cicognani, Pa
pal Secretary of State, extended
best wishes to the new organiza
tion.
Archbishop John J. Krol of
Philadelphia, who was elected
president o f the organization,
said the launching of the Carta
foundation is a “ significant and
historical event in the history of
the Church in the U.S.”
It will eventually make it
possible to present the Gospel
to “ millions who don't know
thc Catholic Church,”
the
Archbishop told a large group
o f representatives from fra
ternities sponsoring Carta.
There are now 100 U.S. dioce
ses, he added, that carry on
som e kind o f radio and televi
sion programming and it is the

purpose o f the national office to
coordinate programming where
it is desired, and to assist in de
veloping creative programs and
eventually in producing them.
Charter membership awards
were presented to Episcopal
and lay leaders of five Catholic
fraternal insurance societies.
Recipients were:
John B. Heinz and Frank R.
Wensing, Western C a t h o l i c
Union: Monsignor Vincent L.
Naes and Theodore J. Hiegel,
Catholic Knights o f Am erica;
Joseph
F.
Walsh,
Catholic
K n i g h t s Insurance society:
Francis H. Alberts and Joseph
J. Porta, Catholic Knights of St.
G eorge: and Monsignor Henry
K lockcr and Fred T. Beck, rep
resenting Catholic Knights of
Ohio.
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Petition Mary
For True Peace,
Pope Implores
Vatican City — Pope Paul VI, in the second encyclical of his reign, has urged
prayers to Mary that “ the Lord of winds and storm” grant peace based on both jus
tice and love.
He told the world’ s Bishops to lay stress on the Rosary in appeals for prayers
for peace. And he specified that “ true peace” be implored, which he described as
“ peace based on the solid last-l“ "---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- —
ing foundations of justice and
love — of justice granted to the
weakest as well as to the strong
est and of love which prevents
egoism from leading men as
tray, so that each one’s rights
m ay be safeguarded w’ithout
forgetfulness or the denial of
the rights of others.”
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He also urged that the inten
tion of May prayers to Mary be
the success of the final session
of the Second Vatican Council,
scheduled to open this Septem
ber.
The Pontiff singled out for
condemnation especially the
sort of terrorism specialized
In by Communists — guerrilla
warfare, the practice of hold
ing hostages and of taking re
prisals against unarmed civil
ians.

Present Hour
Is Grave

Not All 'Pill'
Chicago
Patrick Crowley of nearoy Wilmette said the most interest
ing development at the recent Rome meeting of the Papal com 
mission on population and marriage problems was the extensive
discussion “ on the purpose, the ends, and the aims of mar
riage.” The member of the husband-wife team prominent in
Catholic family life matters throughout the U.S., denied reports
that the controversial “ pill” was the focal point of discussion.

Providence, R. I.
Father Bernard Haering C.SS.R., internationally known
theologian and author, and scholar Father Robert E. McNally
S.J., profe.ssor of Church history at Woodstock (M d.) college.
\/ill share the post of Catholic scholar at Brown university in the
academ ic vear of 1965-66.

In his encyclical, Mense Maio
St. Paul
(The .Month of M ay), Pope Paul
The Sisters of the Good Shepherd have announced plans for
called for increased prayers to
M ari' because
“ the present a $4 million home for girls on a 66-acre tract in North Oaks.
Minn.. 11 miles north of St. Paul, to replace the facilities that
hour is especially grave.”
“ When we look at the present the Sisters have occupied in St. Paul since 1882.
needs of the Church or at the
Evanston, 111.
state of peace in the world, we
One hundred and eighty-seven seniors in Catholic high
have com pelling reasons for be schools were included among 1.900 outstanding students named
lieving that the present hour is
winners of college scholarships by the National .Merit Scholar
especiaUy grave; that it makes
a call for united prayer from ship corporation.
Little Rock
the whole Christian people more
than ever a matter of urgency,’
The dignity of an .As.sistant at the Pontifical Throne was
the Pope wrote
conferred by Pope Paul VI on Bishop .Albert L. Fletcher of
Nowhere in Mense Maio did Little Rock at the celebration of his 23th anniversary as a Bish
the Pope specify the areas of op.
unrest.
Nazareth, Mich.
Instead he chose to speak gen
Sister .M Vcrenice was named Superior General of the Sis
erally of the world picture and ters of St. Joseph at the general chapter meeting. She had been
to protest against breaches of
the peace wherever they are to vicaress general for the past six years.
Baltimore
be found. He wrote
Cardinal Lawrence Shehan of Baltimore offered “ whatever
“ Today, as if no lesson had
been learned from the tragic conciliating officei, may be useful and appropriate” to help set
experiences of the tw’o conflicts tle the Baltimore newspaper strike.
which shed blood in the first
San Francisco
half of our century, we have the
By a margin ranging from 2 to 1 to 3 to 1. persons respond
dreadful spectacle in certain
ing to a poll by the Monitor, San Francisco archdiocesan paper,
parts of the world of antago
nism on the increase between rejected trade with Red China, admission of Red China to the
peoples, and see repeated the United Nations, total U.S. disarmament, and the feasibility of
dangerous phenomenon of re peaceful coexistence with Communism.
course to arms instead of to ne
Washington
gotiation to settle disputes of
President Lyndon B. Johnson has been named the recipient
the
opposing
parties.
This of the annual .Mother McAuley International .Award of Mercy,
means that the populations of the highest tribute of the Sister.s of the M ercy of Union, be
entire nations are subjected to stowed annually upon an individual who renders distinguished
unspeakable sufferings caused service to the poor, sick, and uneducated.
by agitation, guerrilla warfare,
acts of war, ever growing in ex
tent and intensity, which could
Berlin
at any moment produce the
spark for a terrible fresh con
Travelers returning here from Moscow told how hundreds of
flict.”
.Moscow students jeered at priests and churchgoers at the Rus
.After stressing the grave sian Orthodox Easter celebrations.
state of the world, Pope Paul
Rome
said that peace “ is not merely
Italian Father Luigi Ricceri, S.D.B., has been elected the
of our own making. It is also,
and particularly, a gift from sixth successor of St. John Bosco as head of the more than
God.”
.Mankind will enjoy 22,000 Sale.sians throughout the world.
peace “ when we finally de
Brescia, Italy
serve to receive it from .Al
Cardinal GiuHo Bevilacqua. C.O., a close friend of Pope
mighty God.”
Paul VI, who becam e Cardinal last February at the age of 84,
“ Therefore.”
he
declared, was stricken with a grave illness. .At his own request he re
‘ we will do our utmost to ob ceived Viaticum from Bi.shop Luigi Morestabilin of Brescia.
tain this incomparable blessing
Prague
by prayer, praying indeed with
The Communist regime of Czecho-Slovakia has informed
constancy and watchfulness, as
Bishop
Frantisek
Tomasek,
Apostolic
.Administrator
of
Prague,
the Church has always prayed
from her earliest days, and in that it is willing to seek further talks with Vatican representa
a special way calling on the in tives to stabilize relations.
tercession and protection of the
Virgin Mary who is Queen of
P ea ce.”
The Pope left it to the Bishops
■ Father John Long. S.J., of the Secretariat for Promoting
to inform Catholics of his desire
for May prayers and to provide Christian Unity, declared that the work on the Declaration on
for whatever special prayers Non-Christians, w’hich includes the statement on the Jews, is still
are to be offered in individual entirely in the hands of the secretariat and he denied U.S. news
dioceses. But he recommended paper stones claiming the secretariat has submitted the Ecume
the Rosary, “ the prayer so dear nical Council’s statement on the Jews to a commission of four
to Our Lady and so highly rec ultra-conservative Council Fathers or to any Church body.
ommended by Supreme Pon
•
*
*
tiffs.”
Without reference to God. even the most perfect work of
In referring to the need to
man remains incomplete. Pope Paul VI told members of an
pray also for (he Ecumenical
Council, the Pope said; “ This international group studying problems of electric utilities.
•
•
•
momentous event confronts
the Church with the immense
The Vatican ha.s announced that Pope Paul VI will officially
problem of how to renew her
meet with P/esident Charles Helou of Lebanon on May 11.
self in accordance with (he
needs of the times. On its out
com e will depend for a long
tim e to com e the future of the
Spouse of Christ and the desti
ny of innumerable souls. It is
G od’ s great time in the life of
the Church and in world his
tory.*’
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30 Families
Niranam,India

About 140 Syrian Orthodox Christians, m em bers of 30 fami
lies, were received into the Catholic Church in the largest single
conversion reported here in years. They becam e members of the
Syro-Malankara Rite D iocese of Tiruvalla.

Priests Urged To Take Part
In Cause of World Peace
Dublin ^ The participation of
Catholic priests in n three*point
plan of action in the cause of
world peace was urged here by
Father Francois Houtart, noted
Belgian sociologist, at the an*
nual conference of Christus Rex
(Chirst the King) society held at
Cahir, Coui.ty Tipperary.

; LISTENING IN

ple in this field, where clergy of
different faiths played an im
portant role. What has been
done in the field of race rela
tions will also have to be done
for programs o f aid to the devel
oping countries and for peace.

He's Our Very Perfect Model If Nation Has Gone Pagan

The Christus Rex society is
made up o f priests .who study
Father Hoi. .t is head o f the social and pastoral problems
Center for Socio-Religious R e
search in Brus.sels and secreta
ry-general of the International
Federation of Institutions for
Socio-Religious and Social Re
search (FE R E S), and is re
garded as Belgium’ s leading ex
pert on population and food
Capetown, South Africa —
problems.
H e a t e d debate o v e r the
Speaking before an audience government's refusal to grant
which included 100 priests and a visa to Floyd Anderson,
observers from the Church of NCWC News Service director,
Ireland
(Anglican) and the aroused the South African
Methodist
and
Presbyterian Parliament.
Churches, he urged that as a
Alec Gorshel. member of
first step, the clergy speak “ in
the opposition United Party
terms of our own time and not
f r o m Johannesburg, c o m 
only in regard to the historical
pared the granting o f a visa
context of the Bible.”
to Otto Skorzeny. a former
Ho said: “ Homilie.. o f the bodyguard o f Adolf Hitler,
Gospel under the new liturgy and the refusal to grant a
give the priest plenty o f oppor visa to Anderson.
tunity now to .speak about such
Senator Jan de Klerk, Min
problems as war, poverty, and
ister of the Interior, retaliat
social injustice.
ed saying the granting of a
The second step, Father Hou passport is a privilege and
tart said, would be the creation not a right.
of a climate of opinion among
Christians so that the messages
o f the Pope and the Hierarchy
and the teaching of the Second
Vatican Council would find
some echoes among them.
Participation of priests in
movemenLs of public opinion,
or at least to encourage the lai
ty to do so was cited as the
third step. “ The racial que.stion
Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
in the United States,” he stated,
“ was a very interesting exam 
V ery recently a w om an came to a California

Refused Visa
Stirs Debate
In So. Africa
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rectory w ith a gift. She told the priest w ho opened
the door, "This is for Bishop Sheen to help him feed
the poor of the world and cure lepers. I can get
along w ithout new clothes. . . . There are so m any
people w ho have nothing in this w o rld ."

Who is this woman
and what Is her back
ground? She is married,but her husband had a
heart attack five years
ago and since then has
been unable to work. So
at the age of 57, she
supports them both by
cleaning banks and of
fices after working hours.
She took this job (leav
ing a good one in a hos
pital) so that her hus
band would not be
alone for eight hours a
day. Every night he ac
companies her to work
and stays with her,
keeping her company

3E A
TEACHING BROTHER
W rite:

Brothers of the Holy Rosary
101 Boynton Lena, Reno, Novada

BE A BROTHER
In Am e rica ’s Newatl Com m unity
A com munity of
B roin e rt only,
serving God ttirough
prayer and work
F o r Information writt

BROTHERS OF ST JOSEPH
B O X 2 4 tR

B E T H A N Y , O K L A . 730M

These Priestly Hands
until she has finished.

Can Be M rs!

A r t You: a high ichool graduate under 30
a collage graduate under 40
Inlereitad

In
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a

PRIEST OF THE SACRED HEART?
Than write for mere information about
our adult vocation Mminary with
It* ipecial pra-collega course* in
Latin and alliad tubjacl*. leading
to a B.A. degree.
ADDRBSS

REV. V O C A TIO N DIRECTOR

TRINITY COLLEGE
Redlands, Calif. 92374

dentalism. Never be fooled by his so
phisticated small-talk; he is out of his
depth at the first mention of faith or
hope or charity.

(Continued)

pathy with the East German govern
ment in viewing James Bond with a
jaundiced eye. He has long occupied a
special place in our private Index Librorum Prohibitorum. But the Com
munists are right, as usual, for the
wrong reasons. They denounce him as
a fascist, whereas it is extremely
doubtful whether he would bother to
distinguish between a Nazi and a
Marxist cadaver of any description.
They inveigh against him as a racist,
whereas it has always seemed to us
that SA 007 was if anything a trifle too
catholic in his tastes and attractions.
The supposition that he would qualify
as a Vietnam sniper is a bit fanciful
when it is recalled that Bond was con
stitutionally much too considerate of
his own comfort to bother sitting hour
after hour in a tree waiting for unsus
pecting Viet Cong infiltrators to come
along trailing their bazookas.
No, the real objection to James
Bond is not that be is a war-monger,
for the outbreak of armed conflict
would obviously put him out of busi
ness for the duration, or at least ser
iously interfere with his playful little
plots. Nor is he an imperialist, for im
perialism is a concept as far removed
from his relatively limited intellectual
perspective as idealism or transcen

This good w om an reminds us of the one w ho
made an offering in the Tem ple while O u r Lord
watched. He watched all w h o gave, and noted in
particular a w om an w ho gave only tw o small coins.
W hen He said that her gift was w orth more than all
the others, He w as judging not by w h a t people gave
but by w hat they had left. The gift of $40 from
California represents not just that much more mate
rial help for the Missions but an immeasurable
amount of love, because it was a sacrifice that left
little behind for self.

We believe that the Missions are helped not
only by the gift but also by the love with which it
was given. When o woman on the rood touched the
hem of Our lord's garment He said, "I feel power
go out from Me." It is this some power of love that
goes out from the good woman In California. It
helps to heal the sick and needy, and, we trust,
edifies you. Without doubt it w ill inspire some to be
equally wholehearted in their sacrifices so that those
In mission lands con shore our living faith.

THE REAL OBJECTION to James
Bond is that he is thp complete amoralist, and the genuinely shocking part of
it is that we all seem to love and praise
him for it. He cares not the fig of Spain
for any rules of conduct higher than
the ethics of the jungle. He believes in
nothing, not in the Godhead over him
nor in the humanity within and around
him. Sex for him is the merest play
thing to be indulged in, used up, exhaust
ed, and thrown into the discard at the
first sign of boredom. Honesty is noth
ing more than a ruse which might oc
casionally serve as a variant of deceit;
honor is a weakness in one’s fellows
which may be legitimately exploited to
the hilt; and the only really wise guy is
he who doesn’t get shot.
Now we all like our spy and detec
tion fiction tough. The days of Father
Brown are far away and long ago,
touching in retrospect, and even In
spector Queon is far too mild and mor
al for our jaded appetites. The recent
trend to toughness which has been ca
tered to by such experts in the trade as
Mr. Ian Fleming, Mr. John Le Carre,
and Mr. Len Deigton, demands mighty

strong meat for its satisfaction and
stronger teeth to chew It. The men who
haunt these pages must be velvet and
steel, leonine and serpentine simul
taneously; the females must be capa
ble of infinite compassion and infinite
profanity. Both sexes must possess a
tolerance for liquor which would sug
gest that the late W. C. Fields had
hardly so much as cut his milk teeth.
Morality for the new spy fiction simply
doesn’t exist any longer, or if it still lin
gers here and there in quiet backwa
ters it does so only by way of providing
an element of comic relief for the
emancipated.

the Penitentiary. But how is East Ger
many to know this? How are the Chi
nese to judge correctly when they
know that he is typical of the popular
heroes of our fiction, the gunman
whose shadow creeps over the screen
of our television sets, whose amorality
we cheerfully condone if we do not offi
cially endorse. How Is your modern
Marxist, who tends nowadays to be
rather straight-laced and puritanical
in the area of sex, to understand that
SA 007 is not a representative modern
Christian, when so many Christians de
light in him and read all the books they
can find about him?

HERE, FOR THE EDIFICATION
of all good Communists everywhere in
the world is the New Image of the
West, Tis is what we have to offer as
the alternative to their product. Here
is the end result of centuries of Chris
tian culture, the man who wears his
clothes with superb elegance, who
drives his foreign-import car 125 miles
per hour through the village fair,
shoots from the hip, and doesn’t give a
damn.
Exaggerated? Of course it is. We
know that the Image is false, wildly
overdrawn, a brutal caricature, and
that all the James Bonds we are likely
to meet would be in Juvenile Hall or

FOR THIS IS NOT MERELY moral
decadence or corruption, it is the total
negation of any morality, be it the
ethics of the slime or of the spirit.
Maybe, down in our hearts, we like it
that way and would project our hidden
longings on to the printed page or the
television screen in a kind of vicarious
satisfaction. Maybe we have gotten
past caring verv much what image we
cast in the world, just so long as we can
enjoy ourselves without police inter
ruption. But in common honesty we
ought to admit that if that is the case
with ourselves we ought no longer to
use the word Christian to describe the
kind of people we are. ________________

N O W , from our Accident Division you get:

$1,000 cash a month
even for the rest of your life while hospitalized from any accident.
No, this is not a misprint. If you qualify, you get an iron-clad guarantee
which pays you at the rate of $1,000.00 CASH a month beginning the first day you are
in a hospital (other than a sanitarium, rest home or government hospital) from
any accident. Even if you're so confined only one day, you still get $33.33.
There are no gimmicks. Your policy will have No Exceptions, No Exclusions, No
Limitations, no waiting periods, no ifs, ands or buts.

1.

2.

3 .

And what's more ----This plan is NON-CANCELLABLE and GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for Life.
Use your policy as often as you need to— you own it, it can never be taken
away as long as you pay your premium on time. Your premium can never
be raised; your benefits can never be reduced.
You are paid the full amount even though you have other insurance or compensa
tion. You get CASH . . . use it for any purpose: pay bills, buy groceries, pay
rent, etc. When you are hospitalized your everyday living expenses still go on.
Help meet them with the TAX FREE cash this policy provides.
THIS PLAN PAYS CASH WHILE YOU ARE HOSPITALIZED FOR ANY ACCIDENT, ANYTIME,
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD. Every kind of accident is covered— at home,
at work, at play— 24 hours a day.

You get a full month's coverage for 25^. This doesn't even cover our cost, but
we'll gamble that you will continue at the regular rate of only $5.00 a month --- —
just as thousands of others have done. Send no money. When you receive your
policy, read it carefully. Only after you agree it does everything we claim, send
in your quarter. Remember for each day you are in the hospital, you get $33,33.
How can this policy be offered at such a low cost? The answer is
simple■ You are buying directly from the company through the mail and the
savings are passed on to you. No agent or salesman will call or bother you.
Compare this with others. We welcome comparison because this policy pays
from the first day, we can't pay any sooner; it pays forever, we can't
pay any longer. Remember, the cost is only $5.00 each month, or, if paid in
advance, $55.00 a year and the benefits are $1,000.00 a month. Policy issued ages
1 through 80 if you qualify.
Don't wait until it's too late. Fill out the application and mail
it today. There are no strings attached; you are under no obligation.

GOSLOW

sion Annuitiaa. Whi(t return could you
offer on an investment of S . ............ ?
M y birth date is.
This inquiry must be confidential w ith
no obligation w h a liv ir.

Addriss..

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to if and
moil if to Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director
of The Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 366
Fifth Avenue, N ew York, N . Y . 10001, or to your
Diocesan Director.

cilx_

F IL L O U T A N D M A IL T H IS C O U P O N N O W . .

SEND NO
M ONEYNO AGENT
W ILL CALL

A N D G IV E T H IS C O U P O N T O A F R IE N D
i
O R R E L A T IV E I
_____t ________________________________

N ational H ealth

"

N ational H ealth
& L ife C O M PAN Y

JL ilrJb coMPANr
411 Neith Tenth Sliect, Dept. O S V -5 S A St. Leuli, M U tou ii 63101

(Ple a t* Print)

Addf

First

Initial

i

iNl'CM'Oo (• Nttiofiti HttllK in« L.f* lAiuno«t C«mMn. t „ #olit*
ftem lOOO ofiKli OAvi f«.r h a t A - f B i , ......__ .. ..
. '

A frw. *c(4iiu *1tut riu «i SI, 000 A MONTH CASH

Last

(Please Print)
A ddress

(Streat Num bar or R .F .D .)
s u t o _______________ O c c u p a tio n ^

M a il th e c o u p o n
n o w . Y ou r p o lic y
will be sent im m e
diately. Special pay
m ent envelope for
sendinf; in 25^ for
y o u r 1 st m o n t h
c o v e r a g e w ill a c 
com p any the policy.
N o agent or aaleam an will call.

/

411 N oilh Tenth Street. Dept. OSV 55B St. Louts, Mitseuil 63101

“ 1 ; S tO D O A MOUTH CASH

(Street Number or R .F .D .)

*--------- — ^**'*~

(M onth)
(O a y )
(Year)
A re you now free trom mental and physical illness to the
best o< your knowledge and belial?
Yea^

n ■Occupatien_

(M onth)
(D a y )
(Y ear)
,o u n o » I r .e Jrom m .m s i and p h ,ile a l lllnaaa to lha
of your knowiedga and balial?
J
I( not plaase explain_____________
(understand that this application
It subject to receipt 4 acceptance at the Com p a ny'*
Hom s OtTic*.

O
^

Chack here if you want addllionel applications for fritn d s or relatives.
F j r m N o . 1163

J

^
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G O D LOVE Y O U to Mr. a n d Mrs. L. S. for
$110.76 "W o have just paid our income tax and
while rendering to Caesar w e w o u ld also like to.
render some to G o d ." . . . to Bill for $10 "Y o u w ould
like to have alms enough to stretch over the w hole
w orld. O f course I haven't enough for that but you
can stretch this ‘ten spot' much further than I!"

May and June mean gift giving for groduotions, engagements, weddings, anniversaries, moth
er's and father's days. If your calendar is crowded
with your money
fir
with gift question marks, think of giving the GOD
...in ve st wisely Pirlict
Sinlit Citiiiu LOVE YOU medal. In classic Florentine gold finish or
In an Extension Ratal af Ratam
pure sterling silver, this lovely cameo medal of the
Annuity you get:
Km im
Madonna of the World is one you would be proud
a Regular income
to
give or delighted to receive. Designed by jeweler
SS s.3x U x
a S ile ly
65 7.0X 6.6X Horry Winston, to be worn on keychain, bracelet or
• T i k savings for lift
75 10.0X l.3x necklace, it con also be used to soy the rosary. To
• And you help the
receive your medal blessed by Bishop Sheen, send
missions after death
your reauest and a corresponding offering to The
Society for the ProDogotion of the Faith, 366 Fifth
Tht Cafholic Chorcli Eitmiaii SacTitr Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001.
1307S. WabishAvi., Chicaso, III. 80605
$2 small sterling silver
$ 5 large sterling silver
Dear F ath a n:
$3 small 1Ok gold filled $ 10 large 1Ok gold filled
Plaasa sand your frea booklat on E xttn -
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World Role Charter for Christendom's Unity
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Vatican City — Pope Paul
VI praised Britain’ s support
for international organiza

C o lle g ia n s Fo ug h t Flood
Parts of Davenport. la ., hom e of St. Am
brose college, looked like this as the Missis
sippi river spread out its flood swollen wa
ters Into the city proper. Collegians from St.
Ambrose, led by the college’ s officials, in-

eluding the president, fought the river for
two weeks. Classes w ere suspended us the
flying squads of students went to nearby
communities to build dikes.

Students, Faculty Leave Classrooms
To Battle Flood in Quad Cities
Davenport, la. — Bone-wea
ry -students at St. Ambro.se
college here have returned to
their classes after playing
m ajor roles in combatting the
waters of the flooding Mi.ssissippi river that inundated
the Quad-Cities region.
Some of the students at the
11,000, all-male college are
struggling through exam s al
most as if nothing had hap
pened. The exhausted studentvolunteers from more than 20
states also are beginning to
prepare for finals less than a
month away.
For more than two weeks
St. .\inbrosp students were in
volved in battling the flood
that made a shambles of
ever>'thing in its path. By
inid-week (.Vpril 28) more
than 700 students and faculty
from the college worked 12
and 18-hour shifts making and
maintaining sandbag dikes.
A week before about 65
students made daily trips to
Clinton, where they joined
flood-fighters in the struggle
to save that city. Others
worked with industrial firm.s
in Bettendorf. Davenport, and
Bock Island in sandbagging
operations.
Early the past week classes
were suspended and more
than 200 Ambroslans were as
signed to help save Daven
port's water works. .Another
contingent was dispatched to
nearby Point Mississippi in
Bettendorf to work with Arm y
Reservists in building and
maintaining dikes around an
oil storage “ tank-faim ."
The Ambrosians maintained
their fight at the storage area
even after the reservists were
ordered out amid fear the
dikes would crum ble under
the weight of the water.
During the height of the cri
sis the students were joined
by the college’s president, Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Sebastian G.
Mcnke,
who shuttled
(he
students from the campus to
their em ergency duties, and
by Father J. E. Kokjohn. the
college's vice president, who
worked
shoulder-to-shouUci
with the volunteers filling
sandbags.
While St. Am brose students
and faculty poured into Urn
waterfront
area
and
the
downtown district to fight off
the rising river, John Hurst,
director of Saga Food Service
that handles the feeding of the
collegians on cam pus, took
the meals to the workers.
Hurst, who made stops at
both the Davenport water
works and at the sandbagging
center at Third and Scott
streets, estimated he fed close
to 500 students on the job.
The dikes at the water
works and the tank farm held.
And after the crisis was over
the boys returned to their
classes amid the praise of the
mayors at Bettendorf, Clin
ton, and Davenport, and other
communities in the Quad-Ci
ties area.

sium. The unit, which will be
hit hardest during the postcrest period, will remain on
duty at the college until the
entire operation is completed.

St. Ambro.se college also
made other contributions dur
ing Ihe crisis. The college, sit
uated about 20 blocks from
the rampaging Mississippi,
rests high on a hill and never
was endangered.

Max Shiffman, director of
the St. Am brose placement
bureau that handles requests
for student help, is doing dou
ble-duty, ser\'ing on the hous
ing and shelter committee o f
the Scott County Red Cross.

Its facilities lend them
selves as a prime disaster aid
center. The Red Cross has es
tablished a rehabilitation cen
ter in (he college's gym na

I NCCM official says . . .

Lay Groups Must Foster
Public Opinion in Church
Councils of
Dallas, Tex.
Catholic Men must make greater
efforts to serve as organs
for the expression o f lay public
opinion within the Church, a
Vatican Council lay auditor de
clared here.
Martin H. Work, executive
director of the National Council
o f Catholic Men, told delegates
to the NCCM biennial conven
tion held here that the “ new
apostolate of public opinion in
the Church” has been given a
theological basis in the Coun
c il’s Constitution on the Church.
“ C h a p t e r four r e c o mmends. . .that laymen express
their opinion on those things
which concern the good o f the
Church and that it be done
through organs erected by the
Church," Work said.
In evaluating their readiness
to serve as mediums of public
opinion within the Church. Work
.said that men's groups should
ask themselves these questions:
• “ Do you feel that your pres
ent membership and method of
functioning would warrant the
Bishop's calling you in for con.sultation. and, if so on what
kind of questions?”
• “ Do the laymen o f your
area look upon you as a repre
sentative group?”
• “ Would area laymen trust
you as adequate conveyors o f a
diverse public opinion?”
• “ Have we set up relation
ships with the community and
community organizations?”
• “ Have we structured our
selves so that we can effective
ly work on the worldly problem s
o f our time? On poverty, il
literacy, unemployment, racial
ju stice?”
The high-ranking NCCM offi
cial declared that in the final
analysis “ the future of the
Council may well depend on

Burial Insurance
$500 or $1000 policy — to age 80.
No Salesman Will Call on You.
M oney Back Guarantee. For
F R E E details write Crown Life
o f Illinois, 203 No. Wabash Ave.
Chicago 1, Illinois. Dept M78B.

tions needed to prom ote harmo
nious collaboration o f nations,
when he greeted British Prime
Minister Ilsrold
Wilson, hi.s
wife, and m em bers o f his party,
when they visited the Vatican.
The Pope had earlier talked
privately with the Prem ier for
40 minutes. M onsignor Paul
Marcinkus. a Chicago priest at
tached to the Papal Secretariat
of State, acted as interpreter
during the audience.
English and Scots seminar
ians in R om e
cheered the
Prime Minl.ster and his wife as
they pas.sed through the Clem
entine hall to see the Pope.
In the course o f his address,
Pope Paul assured Prim e Min
ister Wilson that the Holy See
has followed developm ents in
Britain with great interest.
“ We know that for years,
Great Britain has given an
example
of
representative
and dem ocratic governm ent,”
the Pope said.
“ The religious spirit is not
alien to political life, and Chris
tian traditions continue to have
an important part in public
life.”
The Pope noted that changes
in Britain had taken the form of
“ peaceful
evolutions
through
dem ocratic
processes,
which
are so much a part of your na
tional tradition. Violent revolu
tion has been absent from the
political life o f your nation.”
“ The government o f Great
Britain has given valuable
and generous assistance in
the field of education, thus
guaranteeing a rich heritage
of learning. W c are grateful
for this and know this aid will
not he lacking In future years.
Education holds great prom
ise for the future of a nation.”
(Governm ent
assistance
in
Britain helps support private
and parochial schools.)
The Pope asked Prim e Minis
ter Wilson to convey his greet
ings to Queen Fllizabeth II, to her family, to m em bers o f thej

YOBR JOURNEY OF FUlFIllMENT

1966

D flM C
n U IT IL

to participate in the Centennial of Our
Mother of Perpetual Help

n i D f l P r t** view its magnificent sceneiy, rich
L U n U r C history, inspiring cities and shrines

Write or celt for a
froe 24 Mge. full
color folder, com
plete with pricae,
departure dates,
I Itineraries, maps
I and photos.

■ Be fascinated by the splendor of England. Holland, Balgium,
France, Germany. Austria. Spain and Greece
■ Participate in a solemn Triduum before the miraculous Image
of Our Mother of Perpetual Help
a Over 90 depsrture dates, from March through OcL, 1966
a Special Trident savings plan, to provide funds foryourlourney
REVEREND JO H N SCHAEFER
P E R P E T U A L H E L P C E N T E N N IA L A S S ’N .
6 E a s t M o n r o e S t. • C h ic a g o , H I. 6 0 6 0 3
P h o n e s : C h ic a g o D E 2 - 5 9 6 6 • N . Y . C l 7 - 3 6 4 5
S t . L o u is J E 3 - 4 2 1 1

have recovered what Protestanti.sm once had and ;hen lost be
cause we were sure that it was
ours by right.
“ My dream and hope and dai
ly prayer is that we shall take
heart from you and be ready to
meet you at the joining of the
ways which God has prepared
for us all sometime, .some
where, in His good providence.
“ Meanwhile and at the very
least, you must not misread the
signs of your times: Your tide
is now rising to the sort of flood
which must be taken at its
peak, if you are to rise to the
challenge and need and possibil
ities of your role In Christ’s
mission to and for this broken
w'orld.”
Dr. Outler said he regards the
chapter “ On the Laity” in De
Ecclesia as “ the real sleeper”
in all the Council documents.
He said “ that chapter alone
could furnish the substance of
an epochal development in the
idea of the laity in the theology
of the Church.”

Protests Urged
Against TV Fare

ARTHRITIS

I am an a rihriUc. 1 u le d so many things.
Then one day a friend in phartnacai circles
told me about a wonderful medicine for
giving hours-long relief in easing the minor
paint and inreness of arthritis, rheumatlam,
neuralgia, neuritis, lum bago or bursitis.
1 am so grateful 1 want to tell everyone
about N ork on and m y whole remarkable
experience and how thousands of others
are now praising it, too. Please write for
full information. It costs nothing and you
may win so much. N o obligation whatso
ever. Just send yo u r name and address to:
Paul M cCoy, A p t. 70S, 11 W 42 St. N Y »6
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Lima — The Sixth .Annual
.Assembly o f the Credit Coop
eratives of Peru has asked
the Peruvian government to
confer a high state honor
upon the Rev. Daniel B. McLellan, M .M ., Maryknoll mis
sioner from Denver, Colo.
The Peruvian honor, “ Illus
trious Son o f Peru,” is simi
lar to the type the U.S. con
ferred on Sir Winston Churchm.
Father McLellan convinced
23 men to form a cooperative
10 years ago. Since that time,
the number o f cooperatives
has grown to 211 and the
membership has expanded to
130,000.
The .Assembly also declared
that a speech Father McLel
lan gave when he resigned as
president of the National Fed
eration of Credit Unions of
Peru was an “ Historic D oc
ument on National Cooperativism.”

Ph il l ip s ’

.S A I N T F O R O U R T IM E S . Sr. Martin de
iP o rre s. o .p . ^ n d
Do m inican Fathers, P O . Box 24040, New
Orleans. La . —
70124.
14 Black and White Snapshots of the real
Statloru of the Cross in Jerusalem. SI,
Box 4953. Washington, D. C.
O F IN T E R E S T T O W OM EN

i

In part the priest said;
“ 1 have publicly said that
the credit cooperatives of
Peru are the work of the Per
uvian people. Keep it in your
hands. Do not lose it. You are
the builders of your destiny.”

|Wallpoper Sale — Ciearaneo 1965 pat
terns. W rite for your Free catalog at
once. Sensational savings. We pay post.
Burlington Tra d in g Post, 1M0 Bur
lington, Nortti Kansas C ity. Missouri.
TEA C H E R S W A N TED
College*secondary.elementary. Write NAT IO N A L C A T H O L IC P L A C E M E N T S E R V -l Z:
IC E , 412 Melcher, E lk h a rt. Indiana.
1
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F R E E B O O K L E T of
Prayers for the Sick
T o help yourself and yo ur loved
ones, send today for a F R E E
B O O K L E T of Approved Prayers
for the Sick. Ju st m all this coupon
w ith yo ur name and address to:
O. L . V . Homes
Dept. Reg.
La ckaw anna, New York 14211

T H E H O L Y F A T H E R ' S M I 8 I I O M AtO T O T H E O R I E N T A L Q H U R C H

DESPERATEO
HOPELESS :

*TS THERE
ANYTHING
MORE
I CAN DO
TO HELP
THE
REFUGEES?”

HAVE FAITH
IN ST. JUDE
(Saint of the Impossible)
•

W R IT E FOR Y O U R
FREE P R A Y E R B O O K

"St. Ju d e . His
Life, H is N o v e n a "
m

The Holy Father asked Monsignor Joseph T.
Ryan, President of the Pontifical Mission for
Palestine, this question In the Holy Land last
year. The refugees for whom he expressed his
concern are the 1.2 million victims of a cruel
war fought in the Near East seventeen years
ago. Young and old. they are huddled together
in camps in Jordan, Syria, Lebanon and Gaza.
They are hungry. They need clothing, medicine,
education and the sacraments. Many are blind,
deaf, crippled, suffering from cancer, tubercu
losis and other dread diseases. Thousands
have known no home but the camp’s hovels.
The Palestine refugees today are as much the
concern of Pope Paul VI as they were In 1949,
when he helped establish the Pontifical Mission
for Palestine. This Mission provides goods, ser
vices, and money to feed, shelter, clothe and
educate refugees toward self-sufficiency. ” ls
there anything you will do to help these refu
gees?” tha Pope asks youl

Rt. Re v. M s g r . Francis J . K e ll
431 W e s t 204th Street
f Y o rk , N .Y . 10034

WHATYOU
CAN D O . . .

THAT
THEY MAY
E A T ...
MAY SEE. . .
MAY HEAR!

pHjLUPS'

Re{ulor or Flavored

CONTRACT

Relaxed
Retirement
. . is easy with an
Extension Annuity.

A n assured dependable income
as long as you live.

A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our
S.V.D. missionaries throughout the world.

• Good income
• Safety
• Tax savings
• Missionary
Charity

R*tis of Riturn
Hh tmt

Ml

55 5.3%7.B%
65 7.0X 6.0X
75 I0.0X 6.3X

Send me Informelion on your Life Income Mission Contract Amoent: S—

--

A ge-

Address ______ ______________________________
.Zone__ State.

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES
316 N . MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601

Dear
Monsignor Ryan:

Dear Fathers:
Please send your free booklet on Exten
sion Annuities. W hat raturn could you
offer on an investm ent ol
....... ?
M y birth date ■«
sex_ _ _ _ _ _
Th is inquiry m ust be confidential with
no obligation w hatever.

E N C L O S E D PLEASE F IN D $ .

Please
return coupon
with your
offering
THK

The Cithslic Chufch Eitenslgn Soclity
1307 $. Wihish Ave.. Chlceye, lit. 60E0S

□ $3500— Mobile clinic for refugee camp
□ $2500— School bus for the blind
□ $1500— Sound laboratory
for school for the deaf
□ $1000— Equip pre-natal clinic
□
$500— Three-room refugee home
D
$250— Electrical generator
for vocational workshop
O
$150— Additional classrooms (each)
□
$100— Refugee camp kitchen equipment
□
$75— Portable altar (camp chapel)
O
$5^-Sewing machines for girls’
vocational school
O
$25— Bicycle for visiting nurse
O
$20— Soap and talc for refugee nurseries
O
$14— Lunch for a refugee boy for a year
□
$10-Braille books for the blind
□
$5— Dresses for an orphan girl
□
$4— Crutches for a cripple
Q
$3— Shoes (one pair)
□
$2— Blanket for a baby
□
$1— Lunch for a refugee child
for one month
Y O U R G IF T, LARGE O R S M A LL, W ILL HELP .

Pirfect fir
Senior Cititins

NO CARE

NO WORRY

REV. FATHER RALPH

B. C . ZIEG LE R A N D C O M P A N Y

1 CHURCH of ST. JUDE

and you w il l r e c e i v e

City--------------------------

America’s Largest
Exclusive Underwriter o f
Church • School • Hospital
Retirement Home Bonds

S T . J O H N 'S C R Y S T A L S P R IN G S . MIS
S IS S IP P I. needs donations. 7SI squara
miles. 27.051 population, 171 Catholics.
F a th e r Ed.

Pope Paul VI ushers in Prim e Minister Harold Wilson (at
right) as the British leader arrives for a private audience at
1
1.
^
U
J
..
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The teaching is “ clear, expli
Dr. Outler said the Constitu
cit, and full of meaning," he tion on the Church teaches that
said, adding, “ The laity is the “ the parents are priests and
Church in the world, by divine evangelists to each other and to
vocation and commission and their children.”
by human choice and commit
The implication, he said, is
m ent.”
“ that a truly Christian fam ily is
A laym an’ s vocation — “ his the most remarkable of all
job, his part of the world’s work form s of Christian witness to
— is the first and obvious practical overworking of the
.sphere of his Christian witness grace of God in our time and in
and service,” Dr. Outler said. our society.
He warned against laity-cler
“ There is a ghastly misunder
standing in the all too common gy and laity - Hierarchy con
notion that a layman docs flicts. He said the great basic
•church w ork’ in his spare time notion of the Constitution on the
— with whatever surplus energy Church is that the clergy and
and talent and money ho can laity serve each other, “ as
together, they serve the mission
scrounge
from
business
of the Church, which is the sal
whatever.”
But the chapter “ On the Lai vation of the world.”
ty,” he said, “ lays it down un
mistakably. that your distinc-|
tive service to God and witne.ss I
Invest your savings
to your fellowmen is in your I
day’s work. The doing of that j
work at the top of your powers]
is no more a routine chore than >
celebrating Mass is a routine:
chore for the good priest.
I
“ The Christian layman'.s con -1
c e m for the increase of equity |
and justice and humanity in the |
conditions of his job, and for all |
INTEREST
his fellow-workers, is analogous.
to the Bishop’ s concern for or
der and equity in his pastoral |
flock .”
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government, and to all Briush| High Pefu State Honor Asked
'■'
For U.S. Maryknoll Missioner

how well we adjust to this theo
logical insight.”
subjects.
He em phasized that Catholic'
lay organizations must be struc CRS-NCWC Aids
tured to be “ not merely inward Tibolan Refugees
directed but outward directed.”
New Delhi — Tibetan ref
.At general session of the con ugees In Northern India re
vention, .Auxiliary Bishop Ste ceived about 8,000 hags of
phen A. Leven o f San Antonio, wheat In February and March
Tex., assistant Episcopal chair from (’atholic Relief Servicesman of the department of lay National
Catholic
Welfare
organizations of the National Conference.
Catholic
W elfare Conference,
The U.S. Catholic agency
presented St. Thomas More was the only relief organiza
Awards to 10 laym en:
tion to help the refugees.
The awards were given to:
Frank H. Heller. Dallas; Nunzio A. Giam balvo, Chicago; Bo
len Carter. Jr., East St. I^uis,
III.; Charles £ . Slimming, Indi
anapolis;
Hermann
Schlutcr
Quebec, Que. — Pressure by
Jr.. Batin Rouge, La.; Epifanio t*'c public against certain ob
J. Saia, Buffalo, N.V.; Robert jectionable television program s
Murphy. Youngsiowm, 0 .; Dan in Canada was urged here by
iel D. M eaney, Corpus Christi, Chief Justice Frederic Dorion
Tex.; Anthony F. Dlrkscn, Jr.. o f the Quebec Superior Court in
San Antonio; and William F. addres.sing a group o f lawyers
Johnson, Paterson, N.J., im m e at the swearing in cerem ony of
diate past president of the a new justice.
He warned o f the dangers at
NCCM.
Posthumous a w a r d s were tending the showering o f favor
bestowed on the late Joseph P. able publicity on exploits of
Bandor for services to the Dal- bandits and on “ the indecency
las-Fort Worth diocesan council o f unkempt boys and the pro
and the late Edward J. Cawley, vocative movements o f eccen
who served as administrative tric girls.”
assistant o f the NCCM for more
than 14 years prior to his death
in Washington, D.C., the week,
Discover How to Apply
before the convention.
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A ONCE-IN-A-CENTOIIY
OPPORTUNITri

Dalla.s — The Second Vatican
Council’s Constitution on the
Church has given Catholics a
charter for the long - .sought
union of Christendom, a Vati
can Council observer told the
biennial National Council of
Catholic Men convention here.
Dr. Albert G. Duller, head of
the Perkins school of theology
at Southern Methodist universi
ty, said;
“ The unity wc seek is a
Church that exhibits Christ to
the world in the manifold wit
ness bom o f men doing their
daily work; in their family life;
in their neighborhoods, in their
civic duties, and in all their
temporal responsibilities. You
have the charter to this in your
De E cclcsia.”
The first Protestant to make
a m ajor address at an NCCM
convention added:
Show us the way. and if wc
fail to follow or fail to find our
own equivalent, then the judg
ment of history on us will be the
more ironic — that the Romans
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Pope s Appeal in Most Grave Time
The following
The
following Is
Is an
an EngUsh
English text
text oo ff Pope
Pope
il VTs
aio,"
Paul
VI'S second
second encyclical,
encyclical, ““ Mense
Mense M
M aio,”
asking prayers for peace and the success of
the Ecum enical Council:
As the month of May draws near, a month
which the piety of the faithful has specially
dedicated to Our Blessed Lady, we are glad
dened at the thought of the moving tribute of
faith and love which Catholics in every part
of the world will soon be paying to the Queen
of Heaven.
For this is the month during which Chris
tians, both in church and in the privacy o f the
home, offer up to Mary from their hearts an
especially fervent and loving homage of pray
er and veneration. In this month, too, the
gifts of G od's mercy come down to us from
her throne in greater abundance.

the Church, the period of the Ecumenical
CouncU.
Council. This momentous event confronts the
Church with the immense problem of how to
renew herself in accordance with the needs
of the times. On its outcome will depend for
a long time to come the future of the Spouse
of Christ and the destiny of innumerable
souls.

and will certainly not fail to continue her asas
sistance to the final stage of the work.
The other reason fo r our appeal com es
from the international situation which, as you
are well aware, venerable brothers, is darker
and more uncertain than ever, now that
grave new threats are endangering the su
prem e benefit o f world peace.

It is G od’s great time in the life of the
Church and in world history. In this regard,
although the amount of work happily brought
to completion is great, heavy tasks still await
you in the next session, which will be the final
one.
After that will follow the equally impor
tant period of implementing the Council’s de-

Today, as if no lesson had been learned
from the tragic experiences of the two con
flicts which shed blood in the first half of our
century, we have the dreadful spectacle in
certain parts of the world of antagonism on
the Increase between peoples, and see repeat
ed the dangerous phenomenon of recourse to
arm s instead o f negotiation to settle the dis
putes o f the opposing parties.

In view o f these grave dangers to interna
tional life, and conscious of our duty as su
prem e pastor, we judge it necessary to make
known our anxieties and our fear that the
disputes will becom e so embittered as to de
generate into a bloody war.

P e a c e D esire o f M a n k in d

D e d ica te d t o M ary

Pope Paul VI
cisions, which likewise will demand the unit
ed effort of clergy and faithful for the effec
tive and beneficial development o f the seeds
sown during the Council.

Final S ta g e o f W o rk
To obtain God's light and blessings on this
great volume of work ahead o f us, we place
our confidence in her whom we had the joy
of proclaim ing Mother of the Church at the
last session. From the beginning o f the Coun
cil she has been unstinting in her loving help

We beg all who hold responsibility in pub
lic life not to remain deaf to the unanimous
desire of mankind which wants peace. We
ask that they do all in their power to pre
serve the peace that is threatened and con
tinue at all times to foster and encourage
conversations and negotiations at all levels
so that the dangerous resort to force with all
its lamentable consequences, material, spiri
tual, and moral, m ay be baited.
Along the lines marked out by law. let ef
forts be made to single out for recognition
every true and sincere yearning for justice
and peace. Through this recognition let such
yearnings find encouragem ent and fulfill
ment, and let confidence enrich every loyal
act of good will so that the forces o f order
m ay prevail over those o f disorder and ruin.
Unfortunately, in this painful situation we
are forced to recognize with a heavy heart
that ail too often oblivion swallows up the
respect due to the sacred and inviolable char
acter of human life, and that recourse is had
to methods and attitudes which stand in open
revolt against the moral sensibilities and cus
toms o f a civilized people.
In this respect of the dignity o f man and

Life of the spirit

The C h u rc h -A Community
By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
Much of the present consternation in the
Catholic cam p over renewal springs from a
faulty, one-sided view of the Church. The Vat
ican II Council Fathers understood well this
basic problem .
And so in the third session they issued a
ringing docum ent which can be considered a
companion piece to The Constitution on the
Liturgy. It is The Constitution on the Church.
There is a very close and meaningful rela
tionship between the doctrine on the Church
and current realities of the new liturgy.
We referred briefly in a previous column
to the two aspects of the Church: (1) as an
institution; (2) as a life.
As an institution the Church is the authen
tic, visible, enduring, hierarchical kingdom
of God on earth. The external Church is the
kingdom founded by Christ, administered by
the Pope and Bishops, taught by the succes
sors to the Apostles and given cohesion by
canon law.
The vacuum , or near vacuum In the typi
cal Catholic’s understanding of the nature of
the Church is in reference to the Church as the
mystery of God on earth. We said last week
that “ the dynamic concept of the Church in
cludes a consideration of the Church as a vi
tal, articulate community of all Christians in
encounter with the risen Jesus, in a mood of
living faith, In a posture of growth, in a state
of divine alertness to the moving presence of
the Holy Spirit within ail active mem bers.”
That is actually a too brief glimpse of the
Church in its tremendous mystery — the
m ystery o f God possessing His people, re
vealing Himself and His truth in human
terms to the community of the faithful, sanc
tifying the righteous and ttie repentant so
that they m ay, in turn, sanctify their neigh-

These are crim es which not only reverse
the development of the sense of what is fair
and humane, but also embitter even more the
hearts of those in conflict. These outrages
can block the paths still open to mutual good
will, or, at least, can render m ore difficult
the negotiations which, if conducted with
openness and fairness, could lead to a rea
sonable settlement.

Promefa W elfare of A ll
These deep concerns of ours, as you well
know, venerable brothers, are dictated not by
any narrow interest, but solely by the desire
to protect all who are suffering and to pro
mote the true welfare of all peoples.

This means that populations of entire na
tions are subjected to unspeakable suffer
ings, caused by agitation, guerrilla warfare,
acts o f war, ever growing in extent and in
tensity, which could at any moment produce
the spark for a terrible fresh conflict.

This pious practice, by which the Blessed
Virgin Is honored and the Christian people
enriched with spiritual gifts, gladdens and
consoles us. Mary remains ever the path that
leads to Christ. Every encounter with her can
only result In an encounter with Christ Him
self.
F or what other reason do we continually
turn to M ary than to seek for the Christ she
holds in her arms — to .«eek in her, through
her, and with her the Savior to whom men. in
the perplexities and dangers of life here be
low, must of necessity have recourse, and to
whom they feel the ever-recurring need of
turning as to a haven of safety and an allsurpassing source of life?

It is precisely because the month of May
is a powerful incentive to more fervent and
trusting prayer, and because during it our
petitions find their way more easily to the
compassionate heart of Our Blessed Lady
that it has been a custom dear to our prede
cessors to choose this month, dedicated to
Mary, for inviting the Christian people to of
fer up public prayers, whenever the needs of
the Church demanded it, or whenever danger
hovered menacingly over the world.
This year, we too, venerable brothers, feel
the need of sending out a similar appeal to
the whole Catholic world. When we look a<
the present needs of the Church or at the
state of peace in the world, we have com pel
ling reasons for believing that the present
hour is especially grave, that it makes a call
for united prayer from the whole Christian
people m ore than ever a matter of urgency.
The first reason for this appeal is suggest
ed to ns by this historic moment in the life of

C:hristian civUization,
civilization, we
we cannot
cannot faU
fail to
to
oo ff ChrisUan
condemn acts of guerrilla warfare and of ter
rorism, the practice of holding hostages and
of taking reprisals against unarmed civilians.

bors and, in the end, ascend the ladder of
everlasting salvation.
The Church is not man-made but Godmade. Father Charles Davis in his incompa
rable book. Liturgy and Doctrine, in the
chapter on the Church says: “ The Church
owes its origin to an eternal decree of God
and a special divine intervention in history,
exercised in Christ. The divine decree . . . is
one and the same decree by which God willed
to .send Christ and bring about our redemp
tion.”
The Church is a life with all the intriguing
mystery attendant upon life. Moreover, it is
divine life with all the deep and perplexing
truth and love that are part of the life of
God. It is also human life with all the vaga
ries and hungers and ambitions in the souls
of men.
The Church is Christ extended into every
age aggregating to Himself all souls who be
lieve and are baptized. The m ystery of the
Church is the mystery of Christ, the mystery
of God made man. So we call the Church, in
its dynamic 'sense, the Mystical Body of
Christ.
The Church in its life and mystery, in its
divine and human dimension, is essentially a
community. God the Father sent His only be
gotten Son to save His people as a people.
Joseph Neuner, in his contribution to the re
cent symposium published as The Church,
explains that “ Man is further a collective
being. It is not as an individual that he is
redeemed into the communion of the Church,
but as a mem ber of the human race.”
Christ com pares His Kingdom to the net
gathering in all manner of faith, to the tree
that becom es the nesting place of many
birds, to the harvest gathered from many
fields into the security of one bam , to the

countless fellowship of the Lamb, and so on.
This community of the redeemed finds its
ultimate expression on earth in the parish
which is a realistic and visible and m anage
able expression of the total community, that
is, the universal Church.
The Church com es to life as a community
in a productive way on the parish level. The
m em bers of a parish around the altar cm a
Sunday (o r week day) becom e the assembly
of the people o f God.
The assembly demonstrates its true .social
nature and deepens its life and character by
encounter, as a Community, with Christ. In
the Mass the encounter is on the level of the
Word and on the level o f the Eucharist.
An important feature of this is that the
assem bly is a community gathered in a
sacred place to hear the proclamation of the
Word and to take part in the breaking o f the
Bread.
The liturgy is the ChrLstlan community In
its finest posture of action. In the liturgy the
dynamism of the Church com es to a head. In
the liturgy the mystery of God Is made m an
ifest, to a point, under signs and sym bols —
with the help of grace. The citizens of the
kingdom through the liturgy are brought into
confrontation with the warm, moving, sancti
fying presence of Jesus Christ.
Through the liturgy, through the com m u
nity, through Christ, through the Church, the
Eternal Father enlightens and conditions and
reclaim s His own people. By the continuing
intervention of God in human history men o f
faith, members of the living community, inte
grated into the dynamic Church, oversha
dowed by the sacred cloud o f divine m ystery,
are shown the presence of the Redeemer, the
fruits o f redemption, m ercy for their sins,
and, finally, glory that is forever.

We hope that awareness of personal re
sponsibilities to God and to history will be
powerful enough to impel governm ents to
continue their generous efforts to safeguard
peace and to rem ove as far as possible those
obstacles, real or imagined, which interfere
with the achievement of secure and sincere
agreement.
But peace, venerable brothers, is not
merely of our own making. It is also, and
particularly, a gift from God. P eace com es
from heaven, and it will truly reign among
men when we finally deserve to receive it
from Almighty God who holds in His hands
not only the happiness and the destinies of
peoples, but also their very hearts.
Therefore, we will do our utmost to obtain
this incomparable blessing by prayer, pray
ing indeed with constancy and watchfulness,
as the Church has always prayed from her
earliest days, and in a special way calling on
the Intercession and protection of the Virgin
Mary, who is the Queen of Peace.
So, venerable brothers, let our prayers as
cend to M ary in this month of hers, to im
plore her graces and favors with increased
fervor and confidence.
And if the grave faults of men weigh heavy
in the scales of God's justice and provoke
its just punishments, we also know ^ a t the
Lord is “ the Father of m ercies and the God
o f all com fort” (2 Cor. 1,3), and that M ary
Most Holy is His appointed steward and the
generous bestower of the treasures of His
mercy.

Knlighten Rulers
May she. who knows the sufferings and
troubles of life here below, the weariness of
everyday work, the hardships and privations
o f poverty, the sufferings of Calvary, bring
help to the needs of the Church and the
world, heed the appeals for peace rising to
her from every part of the world, and en
lighten those who rule the destinies of men.
May she prevail on God, Lord of the
winds and storms, to still also the tempests
in men's conflicting hearts and “ grant us
peace in our tim e.” true peace based on the
solid lasting foundations of justice and love
^ of justice granted to the weakest as well
as to the strongest and of love which pre
vents egoism from leading men astray, so that
each one’ s rights may be safeguarded with
out forgetfulness or the denial of the rights of
others.
Inform the faithful in your charge, vener
able brothers, in whatever way you judge
best, of our wishes and exhortation, and
make provision for special prayers in each
diocese and every parish during this com ing
month of May, devoting in a special manner
the Feast of Our I..ady. Queen of Heaven, to
solemn public prayers for the Intentions we
have mentioned.
We would point out that we rely particu
larly on the prayers of the innocent and the
suffering, for their voices more than any oth
ers reach heaven and disarm G od’s justice.
And since this is a fitting occasion do not fail
to lay careful stress on the saying of the Ro
sary, the prayer so dear to Our Lady and so
highly recommended by the suprem e pon
tiffs.

Carry O ut Command
By this means the faithful can most pleas
ingly and most effectively carry out our Di
vine Master’ s com m and: “ Ask, and it shall
be given you: Seek, and you shall find:
Knock, and it shall be opened” (Matt. 7,7).
With these thoughts, and in the hope that
our exhortation will be readily received in
the souls of all, we grant to you from our
heart, venerable brothers, and to all the
faithful in your care, our .Apostolic Blessing.

Ecumenical perspective

By Jaroslav Pelikan

History at Yale University
It m ay seem like heresy to a great many people, but
Mother’s day is not one of the great festivals of the church
year. In fact, it is not a part of the Church year at all, but was
created in the early years of this century and was officially
designated and recognized by Congress just over 50 years ago.
Since that time, however, it ha.s taken hold of the loyalties
o f Am ericans everywhere, especially In many of the churches,
and local parishes which Ignore the Feast of the Ascension of
Our Lord would aot dare to omit Mother's Day.
There is even an apocryphal story about a minister who
announced to his assembled congregation on the first Sunday
in M ay: “ Next Sunday is supposed to be Pentecost, but this
year it will be postponed a week because it conflicts with
Mother’s d a y.”
Apocryphal or not, the story does illustrate the place
which M other’s day has come to occupy in the homes, the
churches, and (lest we forget) the stores of America. It Is a
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day for voicing feelings of tenderness and of gratitude to those
who are. humanly speaking, the source of our lives. But it Is
also a day for cheap and shallow words and for the tears that
come ail too easily.

Both o f them have, In the name of sentiment, foisted
upon the life o f prayer and meditation a false piety that is the
enemy o f genuine Christian worship, whether Protestant or Ro
man Catholic.

Thus Mother’s day is a splendid illustration of a fun
damental distinction that is of immense importance also to
our understanding o f religion, the distinction between sen
timent and sentimentality. Failure to note and to honor this
distinction produces endless confusion both in thought and in
language.

Nor am I willing to accept the defense that this is an
aesthetic judgm ent, a matter of taste or personal preference.
The basic issue goes far beyond individual likes and dislikes.
Both the dictates of sound reason and the imperatives of
Christian revelation require that sentiment be coupled with
objectivity.

For sentiment is the authentic feeling of delicacy and ten
derness evoked by something or som eone we love and re
spect;. sentimentality is the superficial and ofttlmes artificial
feeling which com es, not from the depths o f our being but
from a distorted attempt at sweetness. If the difference is
sometimes rather difficult to define in the abstract, it is usual
ly quite obvious in the concrete.

On M other’s day I express my respect and affection for a
real person. In Christian devotion I deal with a God who has
made His grace known and available in the real history of
Jesus Christ and in the life of His Church. Sentiment is an
attachment to what is central and authentic; sentimentalism is
a cultivation o f what is trivial and silly.

The difference is certainly obvious in the area o f religious
feeling and expression. Perhaps nowhere is there as much
pathos as in “ religious” poetry and art. Protestant evangelical
ism has spawned an incredible amount of mawkish verse,
Roman Catholic devotion, especially the devotion to Mary, has
been an equally fruitful source, but has produced more mushy
pictures than has its Protestant counterpart.

In the continuing dialogue confronting Catholics and nonCatholics alike, as directed by the late Pope John XXIII, the
"R egister” is presenting one of the most distinguished P rotes
tant theologians in America, Professor Jaroslav Pelikan. Pope
John said w e should weigh the opinions of others with fitting
courtesy, and Professor Pelikan is em inently qualified to pre
sent the P rotestant position in the dialogue.

^

_____ "

Tyrannicide

Q. Is tyrannicide lawful under any circum
stances?
A. The deposition of a tyrant by force is lawful
if there exists a good prospect of success and the
common welfare does not suffer great^ damage
from resistance than from oppression. 1 he tyrant
can then be put to death by the legitimately con
stituted government.
,
.
The Council of Constance condemned as contrary
to faith and morals the proposition that anyone can
lawfully kill any tyrant by any means, without a
public mandate.
, ...
.
It is not unlawful, however, for a legitimate gov
ernment to declare a tyrant an outlaw, who may,
therefore, be killed by an individual as the govern
ment’s agent.

Saved Only as Catholics
Q. Since many sincere Christians die outside the
Church, in what sense can it be called necessary to
salvation?
A. No one is saved unless he belongs to or is as
sociated in some way with this Church. Complete and
formal membership, which all should have, consists
in Baptism and formal adherence to the Church. Par
tial or radical membership is had by those who are
validly baptized, since Baptism is the door to the
Church. Virtual membership is had by those who
have the desire of Baptism, even though they do not
know the sacrament, because they have true conver
sion of heart and faith in God and hence can receive
the Holy Spirit in their souls. They are Catholics at
heart.
Those who. without their fault, do not recognize
the Catholic Church for what she is are saved by
virtue of what Catholic faith they implicitly possess.
Such people might be compared to ill-instructed
Catholics in isolated regions who have no opportunity
to see a priest or frequent the sacraments but who
want to do everything other Catholics do. In this
way they are saved. But those out of communion
with the Church are at a great disadvantage because
they lack many helps to salvation.

Keeping Alive the Hopeless
Q. I am the only Catholic in a Protestant family.
An aged relative is suffering progressive brain deter
ioration and is kept alive only by expensive injections
of an antibiotic. I suspect that she would be dead in a
week if the antibiotics were removed. May I suggest
to the family that this be done? The patient faces
nothing but suffering and the family nothing but emo
tional and financial exhaustion.
A. Both as a loyal member of the family and as
a Christian, you may certainly do so. Unless there is
some special reason, such as the need to prepare a
mentally competent patient for eternity, there is no
need to use extraordinary means to prolong the life
of the hopelessly ill.
Extraordinary means are all medicines, treat
ments, and operations which cannot be obtained or
used without excessive expense, pain, or other incon
venience for the patient or for others,
Ordinary means must always be used even for
the hopeless. These include reasonable nursing care,
ordinary medicines, and such food as the person can
assimilate. Intravenous injections would in your case
be extraordinary means and, therefore, not necessa
ryYou should explain to your family the vast differ
ence between euthanasia, which attacks life, and the
mere use of ordinary means, which simply allows
death to come naturally.

What Are Cursillos?
Q. Please explain what cursiilos are.
A. The most common comment made by one who
has been in a cursillo is that the thing cannot be ex
plained; it has to be experienced. And there is a good
reason for this answer.
The movement relies heavily on religious exper
ience — individual and collective. This personal ex
perience, however, is not formed at random, but by
subjection to the essentials of Christian belief, mora
lity, and worship.
The Cursillo movement originated in Spain and
spread to the American Southwest, where it was taken
up by Spanish-speaking Catholics. It has since spread
to 30 dioceses in the U. S. Its full name is Cursillo de
Cristiandad, or Short Course Christianity.
It is an intensive three-day program of prayer and
study and discussion of the truths of faith. The pro
gram is designed to lead the participants to make
their lives more God-centered and to inspire them to
be active in the apostolate. It is not a retreat, al
though it has some of the features of a retreat.
The three-day courses are conducted mainly by lay
persons, who lecture and lead discussions in about 15
sessions. Priests give about five conferences or me
ditations, and also serve as advisors to the lay
leaders.
The soundness of the Cursillo and its fruitfulness
have been recognized by Pope Paul VI. But it de
mands experienced and competent guidance.

Sex in Original Sin

Sentiment vs. Sentimentality
Lutheran Theologian and Professor of Church

2lBk 31td'ILCSm I

Q. What have you to say about the common im
pression that sex was somehow at the root of the ori
ginal sin?
A. It is not surprising that that impression ex
ists, given the immense influence that sexuality cxerts over man and the place that sexual sins have in
the catalogue of human weaknesses. In common parsin are almost synonyms.
But the ddficulties against the supposition that
Adam and Eve sinned by the misuse of sex are insu
perable.
u No hint IS given that a sexual sin was symbolized
by the forbidden fruit, and we know that Scriptural
write^ always talked plainly when this sin was in
volved.
Adam and Eve, immediately afterwards, felt their nakedness, or the insubordination of
K*
natures, was a consequence of their sin,
but this would have followed from their loss of inte
grity no matter what the nature of the first sin was.
Our first parents were created in the state of in
tegrity. with complete control over their lower appe
tite, so that concupiscence is not conceivable as a
^bedfence^ their fir.st sin. It had to be pride and dis-
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